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If the booming bark of a ve
ery large bla
ack Labrador wasn’t en
nough to sccare me, the
en the
shaking
g battering thump of its body again
nst the kitch
hen door should have. I was in Ma
arree
with myy pets and th
hey’d taken me to stayy at a house
e, where said dog, wannted blood, my
m
blood.
It alll started wh
hen we arriv
ved.
‘Hi JJudy, how lo
ovely to see
e you,’ Pet S
Sooz kissed
d and hugge
ed the lady called Judy
y before
passing
g onto a man called Ca
ampbell.
I wa
as in her arm
ms during th
his greeting
g of bodies and
a found myself
m
crushhed againstt Judy
and then Campbell, as they ca
ame togethe
er in the hu
uman ritual of
o hugging aand kissing. It all
seemed
d extremely odd to me and when tthey’d finish
hed with eac
ch other, I bbecame the
e focus
of their attention. Itt was good to see Judyy and Camp
pbell were trrained, becaause they knew
k
where to
o tickle and
d where not to. I instanttly felt safe in their han
nds.
Soo
oz carried me
m into the house
h
on Ju
udy’s instruc
ction. I wanted to walk,, there was a
strong ssmell of dog
g on Judy and Campbe
ell and I was
sn’t going to
o find out abbout it in So
ooz’s
arms. I tried to leap
p to the ground, but So
ooz hung on
n to me with
h fingers of ssteel, and her
h
voice ra
aised a leve
el in a threattening tone..
‘Butt Sooz, I nee
ed to sniff the ground.’’
‘No,, Paddington.’
It wa
as no good arguing, sh
he wore tha
at look of ‘do
on’t cross me
m – or elsee!’
My n
nose twitched as I snifffed the air, while prete
ending not to
o care as shhe walked into the
kitchen.. Above the smell of food, I detectted the sam
me dog smell and the oddour was sttronger
here. W
Whoever the dog was th
hat lived herre, it smelt of
o authority and powerr.
Judyy must have
e read my mind,
m
becau
use she started telling Sooz aboutt someone called
c
Power. It seemed Judy
J
had co
oncerns Pow
wer wouldn
n’t like me. Whoever
W
Poower was, I had no
m but love me. I hadn’’t met anyone yet that ddidn’t.
doubt he would nott only like me
I forrgot I wasn’tt speaking to
t Sooz for not letting me
m walk. ‘D
Don’t worry S
Sooz,’ I yap
pped in
her face
e and sliced
d my tongue
e across he r chin. ‘Everyone loves
s me.’
She
e looked at me
m with a blank expresssion.
Som
metimes I worried abou
ut Sooz. She
e was missing the conv
versation. Iff only she’d
d listen
to me, tthen she wo
ould know itt would be ffine. Pet Pete, had the same prob lem with So
ooz. I’d
heard h
him say she never listen
ned to him. Sooz obvio
ously had a problem lisstening.
The kitchen door shook an
nd a bark bo
oomed from
m behind it. Everyone juumped to attention.
I noticed
d Sooz lose
e her smile and wrinkle
e her brow and
a Pete ca
ame over to assure herr all was
well. Bu
ut he too loo
oked pale and worried as he patte
ed my head..
Judyy disappearred through
h the shakin
ng door and it sounded as though she was fig
ghting
with an unmanagea
able beast.
Ban
ng, thwack, thump – ‘Po
ower No.’ s houted Judy.
I pre
essed myse
elf into Sooz
z’s arms an d listened to
o the onslaught.
Thw
wack, clunk, whack, the
e door rattle
ed and groaned and the
en Judy apppeared again
through
h it, ruffled, dishevelled
d
and breath
hless. She slammed
s
the
e door quicckly behind her.
h The
door shook again as
a the beast on the oth
her side laid
d siege to it.
‘Darrling, let him
m calm down
n and we’ll try later.’ I liked Campbell’s deep voice and it was
easy to see why evveryone loo
oked up to h
him. I worke
ed out quickly he was a man of wis
sdom.
‘Yess darling, I think
t
you’re right,’ Judyy was speak
king. ‘He’s so
s strong. P
Poor little
Padding
gton won’t stand
s
a chance if he do
oesn’t like him.’
h
I asssumed theyy were talkin
ng about Po
ower. Why wouldn’t
w
he like me?
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Paddington’s Story – Part 6
As I watched Judy straightening her clothes, I started to wonder about the beast on the
other side of the door. What was it? It obviously wasn’t a dog, or if it was, none I’d ever
encountered. I’d heard Labrador mentioned and remembered my mates at puppy school. It
must be a different kind of Labrador – I couldn’t imagine any of them turning out like Power.
The lights lit the house as darkness descended and I’d prowled the front of the kitchen
door, sniffing under it, until exhaustion threatened. It was way past my bedtime and I was
happy when Sooz announced she was going to bed. I followed her into the room we’d been
given to sleep in. She’d spread a swag on the floor and crept into it and with little choice, I
curled up next to her. I was still learning the names of all the things humans needed to go
bush with. The swag was a strange one and I couldn’t understand why she’d choose to put it
in the house and sleep on the floor, when a perfectly good bed stood nearby. I decided,
understanding my pets, might take a few years.
I forgot about the bed and drifted into a dream filled sleep where beasts took over the
world.
I woke early. I needed to pee. I looked at Sooz, she was fast asleep. I prodded her in the
face with my nose. ‘Sooz, I need to pee.’
No response.
‘Sooz,’ I woofed quietly while slicing my tongue over her face. ‘I need to pee.’
She swiped the back of her hand across her face and rolled over. I climbed over her and
nudged her in the face with my paw. ‘Sooz, please wake up, I need to pee.’
‘Paddington, do you need wee wee’s?’
‘Yes, Sooz. I need to pee – now!’
‘Okay, okay.’
I was crossing my legs by the time she’d pulled on her shoes and there was no time for
her to change out of her funny pyjamas. I cringed and hoped nobody would see us.
Before exiting the bedroom door, she poked her head out and seemed to be looking for
something. I wasn’t sure what – finally she tiptoed along the corridor towards the kitchen.
‘Its okay, Paddington, I think Power’s sleeping with Judy and Campbell.’
Oh, so that was it. She was worried about meeting Power. I wasn’t worried about the
beast. ‘Don’t worry Sooz, I’ll protect you,’ I woofed softly, so as not to wake anyone.
The need to pee became paramount. If I didn’t get outside soon, I would disgrace the
family name. ‘Sooz hurry.’
Sooz pulled open the back door and I followed her into the garden. The dry desert smell
of the morning hit my nose. I found a place amongst the pebble garden and ducked down to
pee. Oh, it felt wonderful. I was so engrossed sniffing at the unfamiliar smell under the rock
by my nose, that I didn’t see the beast coming.
‘Paddington, come.’
I heard the urgency in Sooz tone and looked up at her. A strong smell of dog swamped
my sinuses and as I swung my head away from Sooz, towards the smell, my eyes locked
with the beast.
He towered over me blocking out the morning sunlight. His muscles rippled under a coat
as black as night and his lips were slightly apart revealing long white teeth.
‘Are – you – Power?’ I asked in a small quavering voice.
He glared down his black nose at me and his hair rose along his spine. ‘Who wants to
know?’
‘Paddington, from Balhannah, somewhere south of here.
‘Paddington, from Balhannah,’ his masculine voice sent a shiver down my spine. ‘Are you
trying to be smart?’
‘No. It’s just I’m travelling with my pets.’
Power looked over my head at Sooz. ‘Is she one of them?’
‘Yes. That’s my pet Sooz.’
‘What’s her problem?’
‘I think, she thinks, you’re going to eat me.’
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His body twitched then shook as the laughter erupted from him. ‘Yes, I guess I could. But
I don’t eat pups,’ his lips wobbled as he spoke. ‘Come on Paddington from Balhannah, it’s
time for breakfast.’
Power walked past me and Sooz towards the kitchen door. I smiled at Sooz as I walked
past, to reassure her. I waited behind Power at the closed door and Sooz pulled it open for
us and we all stepped in.
‘Good morning. Did everyone sleep well?’ Judy stood at the sink filling the kettle.
‘Yes, thanks Judy,’ replied Sooz.
‘Looks like the boys are getting on okay.’ Judy gestured towards us.
‘Yes, I think so,’ replied Sooz.
I busied myself sniffing Power’s paws. They were huge and I placed my paw next to his
to compare. I barely reached the top of his leg. I felt skinny and feeble next to his massive
frame and decided I needed to muscle up if I wanted to look like Power.
‘Sooz, feed Paddington over there,’ Judy gestured where my bowl had to go. ‘I’m not sure
how Power will like Paddington being near his food.’
‘Sure. Come Paddington.’
‘But Sooz, I’m getting to know Power.’
‘Paddington, come.’
‘Can I come in a minute?’
‘Paddington – sorry Judy, he sometimes ignores me.’
‘He’s still a pup and they can be frustrating. To make it easier you feed Paddington in
here and I’ll take Power’s food outside for him.’
Sooz picked me up. ‘I was coming,’ I protested squirming in her arms.
‘Behave yourself, or no breakfast.’
No breakfast, I nearly choked at those words. ‘I’ll be good, Sooz,’ I said licking her hand.
She placed me in front of my bowl. Biscuits – yum. My stomach rumbled and for a few
seconds, while I gobbled down my breakfast, I forgot about Power.
While the pets and grand pets sat down to enjoy their breakfast at the kitchen table I got
to know him.
‘Do you want to play?’ I asked.
‘You attack me and I’ll pretend to fight you off.’
‘Okay.’ I wasn’t sure about this game, but I’d give it a go.
‘I jumped at him and he dropped to the ground rolling onto his back. I climbed onto his
chest and he chewed my neck, while holding me with his front paws. I attacked him, biting
his neck and ears. His big mouth and teeth looked more ferocious than my puppy teeth, but I
managed to hold my own. As we rolled around under the breakfast table, colliding with chairs
and table legs and hitting into human legs and stumbling over feet, I heard a few snippets of
their passing conversation.
‘For a big dog, he’s being gentle with Paddington,’ said Sooz.
‘Yes. Last night I was a little worried,’ said Judy.
‘See, I told you they needed a little time to get to know each other,’ said Campbell.
‘Paddington’s found a true friend,’ said Pete.
‘I think they need to move from under the table though,’ said Judy.
‘We’ll go out for a drive. I know a waterhole they can swim in.’
‘Do you like swimming?’ I asked Power.
‘Don’t speak with your mouth full, say again.’
‘Sorry Power, I had your neck in my mouth.’
‘That was my point, Paddington.’
‘Oh, right.’
‘Yes, to your answer. What Labrador doesn’t?’
‘I don’t know. I love the water. I like to paddle in my water bowl.’
‘Huff, huff, huff,’ Power’s lips went all loose and floppy when he laughed.
I attacked his neck again. He rolled me onto my back and placed a paw on my chest.
‘Paddington, it’s time for you to take a rest.’
‘But, I’m not tired.’
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‘No good exhau
usting yours
self before w
we go out. We
W can play later.’
‘Oh..’ I didn’t wa
ant to rest. ‘Will you sta
ay with me Power?’
P
‘Surre.’ He took his paw offf me and we
e lay side by
b side watc
ching the peets clear up the
kitchen..
I mu
ust have driffted off and
d woke to fra
antic activity
y.
‘Oka
ay everyone
e let’s go.’ Judy
J
clappe
ed her hands. ‘Power, let put your lead on.’
Pow
wer jumped up and wen
nt to his pett Judy.
I wa
atched from my comforrtable positio
on under th
he table.
‘Pad
ddington, do
on’t you want to come for a walk?’ asked Soo
oz.
‘Soo
oz, I hate th
he lead,’ I whinged. ‘Ca
an I come without
w
it?’
‘Pad
ddington, sttop that whinging,’ Pow
wer’s deep voice
v
stoppe
ed me deadd. ‘Haven’t you
y
learned yet, the lea
ad means going outsid e for a walk
k? What is it with you yyoungsters?
? It’s an
easy lessson to learrn.’
‘I ha
ate it though
h. It hurts when I pull a gainst it.’
‘Stop fighting it then. Use your
y
head p
pup. You do
o have brain
ns in the littlle head of yours?’
y
‘Yess.’ I replied indignantly..
‘Folllow me and
d I’ll show yo
ou.’
I jum
mped to my feet and fo
ollowed Pow
wer. Judy ha
ad clipped the lead to hhis collar an
nd he
walked relaxed by her side. As
s they walkked to the fro
ont door, I trailed
t
after him nipping
g his tail
as he w
waved it in frront of my nose.
n
‘Pad
ddington, co
ome.’
Soo
oz waited wiith my lead. ‘Okay, Soo
oz,’ I let herr clip it onto my collar aand we all le
eft the
house.
‘Paddington.’
‘Yess, Power.’
‘You
u’re going to
o learn abou
ut bush life while you’rre visiting me.’
m
‘Yess, Power.’
I ended up havving a brilliant day. I saw
w a dingo and
a a lizard and lots off birds. I traiiled after
Power w
whenever I could and
d even got my feet we
et in a waterhole, whiile he swam
m in the
depths.
Pet Judy told my
m pets about poisonou
us
bait thatt lay around
bbled
d on the land, to be gob
up by unsuspecting
g animals. Sooz
S
would
dn’t let
me out of her sightt after hearing that piecce of
news an
nd I was kept on the le
ead.
By tthe day’s en
nd everyone
e was
exhaustted. Darkne
ess had arriv
ved by the ttime
we arrivved back at Judy and Campbell’s
C
house. A
After dinnerr, the pets and
a grand p
pets
sat chattting in the sitting
s
room
m. I rolled arround
with Pow
wer and he chewed my
y fur and
mouthed my feet, pretending
p
to
t bite and maul
m once. Inn fact I think
k I might
me. He never hurt me
p baby teethh into him a few
have dug my sharp
nd caused him
h pain, beecause he yelped.
y
times an
Exha
austed, I rettired to bedd that night with
w
Sooz an
nd Pete and slept soun dly. I remem
mber
Power popping
p
in during
d
the n ight to say hello.
He said he was che
ecking my ppets were okay. I
mumbled something to him annd he cuffed
d me
with his paw and lic
cked my earr. I fell back
k into a
deep sle
eep of happ
py dreams.
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I cou
uldn’t believve it when a few days llater my petts and grand pets startted packing
g up the
vehicless.
‘Where are we going?’ I as
sked Sooz a
as she pick
ked up my bowl
b
and leaad and pack
ked
them intto a bag.
‘You
u’re leaving,’ said Powe
er.
‘Butt, b – u – t,’ I stammere
ed. ‘I don’t w
want to go. I can’t leave
e you.’
‘Pad
ddington, yo
ou’re a big boy
b now. It’ s time for you to travel on with youur pets. Now
w let’s
see if yo
ou remember the thing
gs I taught yyou about th
he bush. Wh
hat don’t yoou pick up?’
‘Sna
akes,’ I woo
ofed.
‘And
d?’
‘Liza
ards.’
‘What don’t you
u eat?’
‘Anyything, that isn’t in my bowl.’
b
‘Goo
od, Padding
gton. You were
w
listenin
ng to me.’
‘Pow
wer, I’m going to miss you.’
y
I licke d his nose.
bbed my ea
‘I’ll m
miss you too
o, Paddingtton,’ he grab
ar and I thou
ught of Lolaa, but only
fleetinglly. ‘Who kno
ows we mig
ght meet ag
gain one day
y.’
‘I ho
ope so.’
Soo
oz picked me up and ca
arried me to
o the car and buckled me
m into my sseatbelt. Affter the
pets farrewelled eacch other in their
t
ritual h
hugging and
d kissing an
nd as the caar slowly mo
oved
away fro
om the house, I presse
ed my nose against the
e window an
nd shed a teear at the sight
s
of
Power, standing ta
all, wagging his long bla
ack tail with
h his pets at his side ass he howled
d his
goodbye
e.
‘See
e you again, Paddingto
on. Be a goo
od pup.’
‘Ooo
ooooh Oooo
oooh, I love
e you Powe r.’ I howled as loudly as
a my voice would allow
w.
The car drove slowly
s
away
y from my n
new friend, until
u
I could no longer ssee him and
dI
vowed I would nevver forget my
y visit to Ma
arree and th
he fun I had
d with Poweer.
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